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TIP REGION OF A RECTANGULARWING OF CIRCULAR-ARC
SECTIONAT SUPERSONIC
By K. R. Czarnecki~ JemesI?.Mueller
An approximatemethodof calculatingpressureswithtnthe tip
regionof a rectangularwinghavinga symmetricalcircular-arc~ofile
is developedby means of whichit is possibleto d.etemdnethe pressures
at supersonicspeedsto a higherdegreeof accuracythan with the usual
bearized methods. The methodconsistsessmtialJy of applyhg tip
correctionsrealizedfrom lineartheoryto the exactpressurescalcu-
latedfor the two-Umensicnalflow regim and then takLnginto accouut
the actualregiontofluencedby the tig tip. A c~mism & SCIW
calculatedpressuredistributionswith e~ermnt~ resultsindicates




. Comparisms betweentheoryend eqeriment indicatethat,for
rectangularwingsof moderatethiclmessor at moderatelyhigh angles
of attack,the pressuredistributionscalculatedby Hnear theo~ are
not in goodagreemmt with eqerhnental.results..If viscouseffects
areneglected,the ~essure distributionsfor the partsof the whgs
wherethe flow is two-d3menkionalcau be calculatedtith ne”~ exactness
by the Jne@lodof characteristics.Othermethodsthat provideless
accuracythen the methodof characteristicsbut greateraccuracythan
the lineartheoryare the shock-eqxmsiontechnique(neglectof the
reflectionsfrom inltie2shock that are consideredfi the character-
isticsmethod)and Busemmn ‘S secmd-ortir-appm~tim theory. For
moderateMach nwibersand thicknessratiosthe shock-expausionmethod
givesresultswhichare nearlyidenticalwiththose of the character-
isticsmethodma which are invery good agreementwith experiment*en
no strongviscouseffectsare present. For the regioninfluencedby the
wing tip,no theoriesof correspondingprecisim ere as yet available.
.
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b reference1, Bonneyintroducesa mthod of calculattigthe
aerodynamiccharacteristicsof rectangularwingswith an accuracy
greaterthan.that possiblewith usualWear methods. The methodcm-
sistsessentiallyof computingthe ~essures h the twc+mensimal flow
regionsby meens of Buseme3m‘ssecond-orderapprmdmatim and assmdng
that, b the regionInfluencedby the wing tip, the differencesin 0
pressurebetweenthe wing surfacesdecreasefrom those in the two-
d3mensionalregionto zero at the wing tip in accordancewith the rate
of loss in liftfoundby lineartheoryfor au infinitelythinflat plate.
The methodis not suitablefor the predictionof actualpressuresin the
wing tip region,however,becausethe incrementsin pressuredue to wing
thicknesslargelycencelend need not be computedfar the tip regionin
orderto detemdne the Mft snd mcxnentchemoteristicsof the wing.
,
The presentpaper titroducesen approximate,methodby meens of
whichit is possibleto calculatethe ~essures in the tip regionof a
rectangularwing with a sptrical circular-arcsectionto a higher
degreeof.accuracythan is possiblewith the usual linearmethods.
The msthodis basicalJysimilarto Bonney’smthod, but the two-
&husnsionalpressuredistributionsare calculatedby more exactmethods
thanBUE-‘s second-orderapprodmation,end tip correctionsrealized l
from Lineartheoryare appliedto the pressureincrementsdue to both
@ of a*k and airfoil~cwess. ~ additim the actualflow
field influencedby the ~ tip is taken into accountratherthan the
fieldbetweenthe free-streamMach line and the w5ng tip as is done in
.
J
lineartheoryendBonney’smethod. A brief cmparison
latedpressuredistribtiiunswith experimentalresults






6P= pressure-coefficientincrementdue to engleof attack I







%p centerof pressure,ti fraction
.
Of Chora from leaUng @ge
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% Y) z coordinatesof mutuallyyerpendioularsystemof axes
3
6, q coordinateswhiohreplaoe x and y, respectively,used
to fidicateoriginof soume line
. .
u x-c~onmt of disturbancevelocity,positiveh flight
directim
a+ slopeof airfoilsurface
Ku %9 K39 constantsused to detemine I.matim of pointin
K49 ~ distortedflow field (definedti fig. ~)
v free-stream velocityin fldghttiection l
Subscripts: .
1 pressurecoefficientin regiontnf’1..cedby wing tip
determinedby llneartheory
2 pressurecoefficientin”two+lmensionalflowregion
detemdned by hear theory
.
.








d.eteminedby use of oblique-shocktheory.and Frsndtl- ‘
Meyer*sequltims for expansionof two+immsional o
supersonicflow .
U fitic8t0stheSubscriptnotationfor u and .=













coordinatesof a point in the
ANALYSIS
.
b the linearizatimof the three-Umqnsionalequationsof
potentialflow the followlngassum@ions aremade: the total-pressure
lossesacrossshocksare negligible,disturbancespropagateon the air-
foil alongstraightlines ticha at the Mach angleof the free stream,
and no titeractionextstsbetweenthe thicknessand angle-of-attack #e
effects. “b cmd.erto move the accm+acyof the pressure-distribution
calculationsfor the tip regionthese sQpUfying assumptionsmmt be
mc~ied to includsconditionsthat exe more nearlyb, agreaent with u
actualflow conditions.
The effectsof the total-pressurelossesacrossthe leadtng-edge
shockand of the interactionbetweenthe pressuresdue to thiclmessend
engleof attackare approximatedby the use of pressuresthat are calcu-
latedfor the two-dimensimal-flow regionby methodsinvolvingobllqze-
. shocktheoryend Wie I?rendtl+leyerquationsfor the expansionof a two-
Umensimal supersonicflow. If the methodof superpositionof ltnear
theoryis followed,”the twmttlmensionalpressuresare dividedtitotwo
ficrements. (Seefig. 1.) Thus,
*
23 = 6PU3 + ZxPq
wherethe pressureincrementdue to thickness KPa is
for a givenairfoiland the effectsdue to interaction





incrementdue to titeractionbetweenengle-of-attackend thickness “
effectsmay be definedas the &Lfferenceti pressurefoundwhenthe
pressureat any pointon the a3rfoilis computed.by two mOthodE. lh the
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.
, firstmethod,whichgivesresultsthat are in very goodagreementwith
eqeriment, the pressureis ccqmted W tie US~ ~ock-em~ion
technique in ~ch the thicknessand angle-of-attackeffectsare con-
sideredtogether. b the secondmethod,the pressureis computedby the
shock-expnsiontheory,but the pressureimremm t due to thicknessis
calculatedseparatelyat u = 0° and to this incrementis addedthe
incrementin pressurecalculatedfor a thinflat plateat the ap~o~iate
@ of attack. The assumptionthat the interactioneffectis concen-
“ tratedh the Incrementin pressuredue to a@le of attackwas made in
orderto reduces13ghtlythe “amountof requiredcalculat~ons.Actually,
some calculations’indicatedthat a more re=mable assxion~ such as
one in whichthe titeractioneffectwas equallydividedbetweenthe
ticrementsin ~esscre due to tihi@nessend angleof attack,would
generallybad to resultsin slightlybetteragreti with experhmmt.
The actualdifferencesin pressureresultingfrom the use of the two
methodsof pal.culationare usuall$negligibleas regardsthe calcula-
tion of pressuresin the tip,~egionl.
Accordingto limsr theory,the ratio of the pressurein the tip
regionof a rectangularwing with a symmetricalcticulamarcprofile
to the pressureat the correspontigchordwisestationin the two-





wherethe equationis validfor -1~ ~ ~ 1. (See appendixfor
derivaticmof equation=a fig. 2 for defidtion of pertinentsymbols.)
The correspmdingpressureratiodue solelyto the angleof attackof a





of supeITosttion of lineartheoryis fo~owed.but the
pressurecoefficientcalculatedby rigorousmethodsas









Equation (4) may be regardedas
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pressurecoefficientmere in the tip
.
(4)
a correctionof the pressurecoefficient
in the tip region P1 due to wing thic@ess or angleof attackas cal-
culatedby bear themy by the corresponcMngratioof the exacttwo-
Mm3nsional pressureto the Wear ‘two-dimensionalpressure ~. It ~
be noted~t equation(2)is &etezmLnate at z = O (atthe fig tip),
but the pressuresat the stationactuallyhave acfmte valuetiich
variesalongthe dh~a. The -equationalso changesh si~ fromminus to
plus inftaitya% the chordwisestation = = O.~ (forthe circular-arc
profile),and thus a discontinuityresul%sin the pressuredistributions‘
derivedfrcm equation(4) if the exacttwo-dhnensionalpressurecoefficiaut
due to thicknessdoesnot changein signat exactlythe samechorhise
pointas b the Wear theory. When suchpressure&Lscontinultiesdo occur
they are ascribedto inaccuraciesof the methodand are neglectedin the
I fair= of the,pressure-distribtiioncurves. Usually,the discontinue-
ties are conftiedto a regiontissthan 5 or 6 percentof the chordin
lengthand locatedat the midchordpetitof the wing. For P; = -1 and 1,
equation(2)reducesto 1 ma O, re6yectively.Equation(3), on the
‘alotherhand, indicatesa conicalflow fieldwith zero~essure ratio —
at the wing tip. %.
Calc~tion of the distortionof the field influencedby the W@
tip to allowfor the propagationof disturbancesalongMach Lines
dependentupon the localvelocitiesoverthe wing is somewhatmore
~ficult and can be accoigildshedonlyby approxhnation.Amongthe
metiodsof distortingthe tip fieldthat were investigatedare: a
Wear distortionin a syanwisedirecticin,withno chengeshetngassumed
b pressureat the @ ti~j a lineardistortionin a chordwisedirec-
tion tiththe pressuresat the trailingedgeheld constant;and dis-
tortionsin both the spsnwiseand chordwisedirectionsbased on various
conceptsthat disturbances~opagate alongcurved.Mach33mes. Most of
the techniquesinvestigatedgaveresultsthat were in fafi agrement
with eqeriment and thus indicatedthe purelyarbitrerynatureof the
Wsto@iom, eventhoughin scum Instsncesthey appearto be Miked with
the basic assumptionsof some of the linearizedtheories. The best and
most consistentagreementwith eqer&mt was obtainedby transforming
the fieldby the methoddescribedh the follotig paragraphs.
—.. .— ---
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Aoc&ding to Jones’lineartheory(seeappmdix), the pressureat
v po~t L(x,Y)(fig~3) on en arbitrary spenwise station EF is
determinedby the pressuredue to the aotion.of the line sources~a
sinW representingthe wing smfaoe from the leadingedgeto the
point L(x,y) and by the deoreasein pressuredue to the aotionof the
line sourcesend sinksrepresmtingthe tip and originatingbetween A
and G. The pressuredisturbemesare assumedto propagatealong ctmeti
lines similar to All and the pressuredecrements resulting from the tip
effectscalculatedfrom the sourcesand sinlmfrom A to G are
assumedto be felt at the referencestationat the point L‘(x’,y). By
equation(4),the Pessure at the point L(x,y) is correctedso fiat,at
the same chordwisestation,the pressureat the edge of the region
influencedby the wingtip is eqyalto the exaottwo-dhensimal
pressure. The deoreasein ~essure due to the wing tip is talmnas the
differencebetweenthe exaottwo-dimensionalpressureat the ohordwise
stationcorrespondingto the point L(x,y) and the correctedpressure
at the point L(x,y).
Inasmch as the curvedMaoh We AD from the leadingedge of the
tip lies at the boundaryof the two-&lmensionalflow region,its loca-
tion can be detezmlnedaccuratelyfmm the exaottwo-Mmensionalcalcu-







where M3 denotesthe localtwo-dimensionalMaoh mmiberat the
point x~cl The curvedMaoh ldne GL’ is assumedto be equalin slope
and curvatureto the correspondingchordwisesectionof AD. ti other
words,the ourve GL’ is foundby translattigAD towardthe ri@t
untilit passesthrou@ G. The detezminatimof the coordinatesof a
largenuuiberof points L ‘(x’,y) is simplifiedby firstfindingthe
locusof the points T(x,y) (fig.4) that cqmespondsto those
points Y’(x’,y) whiohlie on the trailingedge of the wing DC. At
eaoh spsnwisestation EF the desiredpoint is locatedgraphicallyby
translatingAD to the rightuntilit passesthrou@ F or F‘, thus
looating G. I&m G a line is drawnperallelto the Maoh he AB.
The titersectionof this line W withthe stationline El? givesthe
locusof the desiredpoint. It shouldbe notedthat T(x,y) is the
pointrequl.redto detezmdnethe pressureat the trailing-edge
point F‘(x’,y); therefore,the procedurefor locatingthe point is
reversedfrcuuthat for locatinga transposedpoint L ‘(x’,y). Typical
loci of points T(x,y) ere shownin figure4. The ordinateof the “
. . . . . ----- . . . . . --- .-----— -. —-—------ —-— -.— ----———
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This procedure smountsto expan~








the region NT lhearly to N T‘.
is then foundfrom.









+ ‘a3atx,y~ “ (7)
Jk cinder to determine the pressures at spsnwisestationsIytigtiboard
of the petitwherethe lineor loci of the points-T(x,y) titersectsthe
wing trailingedge (forexample,fig. 4, lowersurface),a subtefiuge ‘
must be used and pressureratiosmust be computed.for pointsbehtidthe
model. This computationis carriedout by assumjmgthat equations(2)
and (3) sre validwithoutchangeend by ccmputing the e=ct two-
dimensional~essure for the pointas if the upperand.lowersurface
extendedwithouta breakand with the same curvaturebeyondthe actual .
wing trailingedge.
.
When a sli@tly greaterdiscrepancybetweenthe calculatedand
experimentalpressures,probablynot exceetig twioethat result-
fram the use of the preceding method,CSR be tolerated(h generalthe
chsngesh pressuresand in integratedcharacteristicswillbe mall) ‘
the calculationsmsy be simplifiedby assundngthatthe points T(x,y
~
coincidewith the traiklng-edgepoints 1?’(x’,y) and.no trailing-edge
distortionis present. With equalaccuracyfor the outboerdstations
and considerablybettemaccuracyfor stationsap~oaohhg the two-
dimensional.regionas comparedto the previouss~lified method,the
calculationsmay be simplifiedby distortingthe tip regionlinearlyin
a spauwiseMection withthe tip pressuresheld constant. b this case




are computedfor the point P(x,y) Ona are
.
.
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appliedat the point P‘(x,y‘)s The relationbetwem the initialand
transposedordinatesis
0
wherethe quantities~ and ~ am definedin figure5(b).
9
(8)
Becausethe methodof calculating~essures in wing-tipregions
that is presentedin thispaperreqziresthe use of Maoh lines,it is
obviousq restrictedto casesin whichthe flow over the airl?oilis
alwayssupersonic.The techniquecen alsobe appliedto sweptuntapered
wingsof constantsectionthicknessratio,but this app~cationhas not
been carriedout hereinbecause,in most praotioalcases,disturbances
from the apex of the sweptleadingedgewill affeotpart of the region
influencedby.the wing tip. The ~ess~s in the field influencedby
the apex of the leadingedge or on wingshavingotherthan circ--arc
sectionscan similarlybe detemined. In ti oasesonlythe form of
equation(2) end possiblyequation(3) till,ohange. It shouldalsobe
notedthat the aocuracyof the pressuresapproximatedfor the tip region -




methodof this paperwith experimentalpressuredistributionsis pre-
sentedin figure6 for a reotan@ar winghavinga symmetric~ circular-
arc profile,g-peroentthick. At the Maoh nuniberused for this mmpari-
Son (MO= X . -0.282 Ides approximatelyh the1.62)the station ~
middleof the regioninfluenc~dby the wing tip. The agreementbetween
the calculatedend e~erimentalvaluesis generalJygoodfor regionsnot “
affected.by shock-boundary-layerinteractionor by a sli@ misalinement
of the uppersurfaceof the flap. At the higheranglesof attacka ~light
Mscrepsncy existsbetweenthe calculatedand experimentalpressures
over the forwardpart of the wing theoreticallynot influencedby the-
wing tip. This discrepancyis believedto be due to the occurrenceof
wing twistduringthe teststhat was not amounted for by the eqeri-
nental~thOa of mmsuring anglesof incidence.
Additionalcalculatedpressuredistributionsfor otherspsnwise
stationsare presentedh figures‘7ma 8. The variationwith spanwise
locationand angleof attackof tlm aerodynamiccoefficientsobtained
by rcechsnica.1integrationof the pressuredistribtiioncurvesof
.
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figures7 and 8 are shown in figure 9. Em comparison the section
coefficients Wtermined by lhear methodsare included.in the latter
figure. At station ~ = -0.282, the valuesof ~ and ~ calculated
by the ~esent method”fw u = 4.55° (integrate &cm fig. 6) were 0.174
and O .%8, respectively, snd the calculated center of pressurewas at
the 34.0 -percentohordpoint. !J!hecorrespcmtigexperimentalvalues
of
T
and ~ were 0.200and 0.031with the oenterof pressureat
the 3 .5-percent-ohmd point. A brief comparisonof some of the aero-
-0 c-aoteristios obtainedby the presentmethodwiththose
dete?mtlned.by Bonney’steobniquefor a wing of aspectratio2 tnd.icated
very goodagreementin normal-fcmcecoefficients and in pitokhg-moment
coefficient at low angles of attaok. At hi@er anglesof attaok,the
presentcalculations how a forwardmovementof the centerof pressure





An approximatemsthodhas been derivedfw cal.culattigpressures
withinthe tip regionof a rectangulardng havinga cticulsr-arc
profile. Ccmpsrisonof resultsobtainedby thismethodand by ldnear
theorywith experimentalresultsindicatesthat the approximatemethod
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PRESSURERATIOSDUE TO WDIGTHI~ MD AMG13OF ATTACK
Acoording to linear
ftia WIW iS ghen
theory,the pressurecoefficientat auy point
by
3?=APu+Lxe~ (Al)
where ma is the pressure on the surface. of the given wing at zero
angleof attackand &Pa is the pressureon the surfaceof a flat plate
of the givenplan form at the angleof attack a. The eq.uatiancan be
rewrittenfor conveniencein obtainingthe derivationsh the mati body
of thispaperas
(A2)
where ~ denotes the pressure h the tip region as c=culatea by the
methodof this paperand the subscripts ~ snd 2 titicatethe pres-
suresh the tip and4nm-Mmensionalflow regions,respectively,as
A&
calculatedby linearmethods. The ratio q was firstderivedby




For a wing of rectangularplan form and circular-arcsection,the
p~esduredue to thichess can be derivedmost convenientlyby the use of
semi-infiniteline sourcesand sinksby the methodof Jones (reference3) i
Figure2 showsthe locationand positivedirectionsof the systamof
axes used in the derivation.The semi-infhite line sourcesrepre- ‘
sentingthe airfoilsurfaceare assumedto originateat the spanwise
station -h and extendtb the right. The Me sourcesof equal
strengthbut oppositesignrequiredto simulatethe squarewing tip are
asmmed to orighs%e at station y s O snd.extendto the right.
Station -h is takenstificientlydistentfrom station y = O so that











cone from the point x = O,y . -h willnot overlapMat from ,
tip . l!%omequation(Ah)of reference4, the disturbance




the source line ma




originof the elementarysourcelines. For













Substitutingthe appropriatepartsof equation(A4)tito equation(J@
resultsin




mr2 %,-h ‘D ,-h
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.
wherethe denominatorof the fractionis restrictedto the two-
dhnensionalflow field.outsideand to the rightof the Mach conefrcm
the point x = O,y = -h end the numsratorappliesto the regionwiiihin
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m$lm 2.- LOoation end
.&ahd3s
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mgln% 3.- SketCh showing ~thod of t?mna~sing a pint in the flow field
of linear theory to the d.ietorted flow field whioh allowe far 100al .







































IWure 4.-”&Picel boundaries of region hfluenoed by w3ng tip eftar
I
I
di~tortioqto ellow for looelvelocitiea on airfoil. Symmetrical








































Rlgure 5.- Def@i%ion of constantsused.in determinationof ordinatesof
pointtransposedfrcm flow fieldof lineertheoryto’fielddistorted
to alluwfor localvelocitieson airfoil.
\


















(a) a = O.~O.
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(1)) tz=l.fio.
dlstributiona In the tlp regionof a E
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(c) a = 3.55°.
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(a) ~ :-0.589. (b) $.-0.196.
E’
3Ygure ~.- Typloal varlatlona in mlotited pressure dislzibutlons with mgle of attaok at stationa b
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F-e 9.- Comparisonof sme ae~c characteristicsof
regionof a symmetricalcirculer-srcairfoil.as detemined frCIU
.
li&r theoryand the approximate~thoa. ~ = 0.09.
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